
46 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1381. Membrane 19— cont.

Sept. 19. Revocation of protection with clause volumus, for one year, latelygranted
Westminster, to GodfreyCyfrewast of the county of Buckingham,esquire, as going

beyond seas on the king's service in the company of Thomas West,knight,
on testimonyof William Fraunceys and John Carbonell of London that he
has not gone.

Sept. 22. Presentation of John Ferneborovve,parson of Dicherich,in the diocese
Westminster, of Salisbury,to the church of Loudechirche,in the diocese of St. Davids,

in the king's gift byreason of his custody of the land and heir of John, late
earl of Pembroke,tenant in chief ; on an exchange of benefices with John
Aunger.

Sept. 23. Grant,for life, to John Riggewey,chaplain, of the custody of the
Westminster, hospital of St. John on the Hill,Slmftesbury. ByK.

Mandate in pursuance to the sheriff of Dorset.

Sept. 29. Grant,for life,to Robert Gerlethorp,king's clerk, of the custody of the
Westminster, hospital of St. Bartholorne\v,Twedemouth,in the king's gift byreason of

the voidance of the bishopric of Durham. Byp.s.

Oct. 3. Ratification of the estate which John Feltwell has as parson of the church
Westminster, of Chilsildene. ByK.

Aug. 10. Appointment,duringpleasure, of Hugh Segrave to the office of treasurer
Reading. of the Exchequer. ByK.

Sept. 9. Appointment,duringpleasure, of Laurence Dru as king's attorney in the
Sheen. Common Bench. ByK. and C.

Oct. 4. Presentation of Robert de Cotom,parson of the chantry founded by
Westminster. Masters Robert and William Pykeryngin St. Peter's cathedral, York,to

the church of Harpeden,in the diocese of Lincoln,in the king's gift by
reason of his custody of the land and heir of William de Harpeden,knight,
tenant in chief of the late prince of Wales ; on txu exchange of benefices
•with Roger de Kelk,king's clerk.

Oct. 14. Pardon to Richard Benet of Hyuton of all feloniescommitted by him
Westminster, before 4 September,20 Edward III., he havingbeen then pardoned conditionally

bythe late king.

Oct. 24. Pardon,at the supplication of the bishopof Hereford,to Robert
Westminster. W ode ward of the county of Hereford for the death of William Coppe of

the same county, killed before the Purification,3 Richard IT. Byp.s.

Oft. R. Licence to John Philipot to hold jewels to the value, of 2,000 marks, part

Westminster, of jewelsto the value of 8,000 marks pledged byUK;kingfor the rejmjiuent
of r>,000 marks lent by Matthew Jnnyn, u Lombard,to the king; and to
deliver them to him if the said 0,000 marks be not paid by Easter.
French. ByC.

Mandate to brother Hildebrand Ing, president of the Hospital of St. John
of Jerusalem in England,to deliver the same to the said John. French.

Oct. 10. Presentation of William Spront,vicnr of Wotlon,in the diocese of
Westminster. Coventryand Lichfield,to the vicarage of Exton, in the dioceseof Lincoln,

in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the alien priory of

St. Andrew's,Northampton,beingin his hands on account of the war with
France ; on an exchange of benefices with Richard Walkcre.

Oct. 18. Revocation of protection with clause rolumns, for one year, granted

Westminster. 3 October to John Quenyld,fishmonger of, or latelystaying in,Edenbrigge,
co. Kent,alias of the county of Southampton, as going beyond seas on the


